MEDIA ADVISORY

Christmas Tree Coming from the 11th District - Again

98th city/county tree will be harvested at 6:30 a.m. tomorrow

In what has become a fairly regular fall tradition in Milwaukee, Alderman Joe Dudzik and Mayor Tom Barrett will be on hand at 6:30 a.m. tomorrow (Monday, November 7) as a Department of Public Works Forestry crew harvests the 98th City/County Christmas Tree at the home of the Sullivan family, 6349 W. Euclid Ave.

The Sullivan family’s gorgeous blue spruce tree – which stands more than 35 feet tall – is the fifth city/county Christmas tree donated by an 11th District property owner in the last 10 years, according to Alderman Dudzik. “This is a tremendous source of pride for me and for the residents of the 11th District,” said Alderman Dudzik, a longtime DPW worker prior to his service on the Common Council.

“It is reflective of how well residents in the 11th District maintain their yards, their gardens, and their trees, and it’s also indicative of their generosity and spirit that they’re willing to donate to the whole community something they’ve enjoyed and nurtured for many years,” he said.

The annual tree lighting ceremony will be held at 5:15 p.m. on Thursday, November 17 at Red Arrow Park (located on N. Water St. across from City Hall).

What: Christmas tree harvest
When: 6:30 a.m. Monday, November 7, 2011
Where: 6349 W. Euclid Ave.
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